
HIGH Speed full Hd actIon cam 

1080p (1920x1080) 60fps Video   |   WiFi Function 

WaterprooF case up to 60m   |   ultra Wide angle 

loW light perFormance

lIve vIew control watcH 

liVe VieW Function   |   1.29“/3.27cm oled screen 

WaterprooF up to 60m   |   range up to 3m

GoXtreme®    WiFi Pro

RIDE THE ELEMENTS



technical changes and mistakes reserved! 

GoXtreme®     

WiFi Pro
monochrome lcd 0.83” / 2.1cm

Waterproof case up to 60m waterproof

chip ambarella a7

image sensor 16mp

still image resolution 16mp, 12mp, 8mp, 5mp

image file format Jpg

Video resolution 1080p (16:9) 60fps / 30fps, 960p (4:3) 60fps / 30fps

720p (16:9) 120fps / 60fps, WVga (16:9) 240fps

Fields of view 140°: 960p 60fps / 30fps

126°: 1080p 60fps / 30fps (ultra Wide) + 720p 60fps 

100°: 1080p 30fps (Wide) +  720p 120fps + WVga 240fps

75°:   1080p 30fps (narrow)

Video file format h.264 mp4

Video with sound Yes

memory microsd card up to 32gB sdhc, min. class 6 (not included)

aperture ultra-sharp F/no=2.8; f=3.4mm

lens 7-element aspherical lens + 1 irF

Focus range 0.8m - infinity

low light performance professional grade

White balance auto

slow motion video 720p (120fps) / 1080p (60fps) for slow motion video playing on a pc

loop video Yes, 1080p30 ultra Wide

Burst (photo/sec.) 7/1

selftimer 2, 10 sec.

interval photo shooting 1, 3, 5, 10, 30, 60 sec.

high video bitrate capture up to 15 mbps

inputs/outputs micro usB, microsd, mini hdmi, 2.5mm external mic

WiFi built-in WiFi 802.ii b/g/n

rF remote built-in Yes

auto power off 1, 3, 5, 10, 30, 60 minutes

Working temperature 0°c to 40°c

dimensions 59.2 x 42.7 x 26.4 mm, 74g (without battery)

power source 1130mah lithium battery (exchangable)

average record time Video (1080p60) about 90min. / photo (16mp) about 250 photos

system requirements: Windows Vista, Win7 and above, mac os X 10.5 and above

for mass storage function cpu intel/amd dual-core or above

memory: at least 1gB or above

graphic card directX 9, directX10 recommended

interface usB 1.1 or higher

at least 2gB of avialable disk space

live View control watch

Waterproof case

Waterproof housing backdoor

Vented housing backdoor

anti-fog inserts

swivel t tip

t tip adapter

curved adhesive socket

Flat adhesive socket

adapter for optional  

accessories 

Battery

usB cable 

secure thether

Velcro strap 

Quick guide 

manual cd

live view control watch

accessories included

Functions remote control

live view

time, alarm, timer, stopwatch

Working range up to 3m

Waterproof up to 60m / 197ft

rF module 2.4ghz

status oled 1.29” / 3.27cm colour screen

128 x 96 pixel resolution

dc Jack pogo pin usB

Body material plastic / stainless steel

power source 370mah polymer battery

charging by pogo pin usB cable

power saving auto sleeping in 5, 10, 30, 60 sec. / never

Battery life time living view: 1.5h

time (without sleeping): 6h

standby: up to 6 months

art. nr. 20114 

ean 4260041684683

download the „action cam!“ app from app store or google play and connect the action cam to your  

ios or android device via WiFi. You can control your action cam by your phone or tablet or you can transfer  

images or videos to your device and share them with your friends.


